
Tiresenr). Gevernnent of West Bengal 
Bdvaatien Departuent 

duaatien ranch. 
Prem Shrid S.N. Biswas, WB,CaS., 

Deputy decretary te the Government of West Bengal, 

Te The Directer ef Publie Instruation, West Bengal, 

N. 4929-Sdn., dated Caloutta, the 29th June, 1954, 

Sub Ruaning ef the Sripat Singh College, Jiaganj, D1striot. 
Murshida bad as a tevernnent spensered Institution, 

Ref His letter No. 2821 dated the 16th June 1964. 

The ndersigned is directed to accerd the approval of Government 
te the prepesal fer taking over charge of the Sripat Singh Cellege, Jiaganj, 
Murshidabad accerding to the skheme to hereinafter issued by a netificatien 

under the eharitable ndewment Act, and to state that Government have 
decided te take ever the College en a spensered bas is with effect froa the 
lst July 1954 on the folleving terms and cenditions i» 

(1) The College should at present provide for the teaching of th» 

Tollowing subjects i 

English, Bengali1 (Vernacular), Hindi (Verhacular), Hindi (alternative-

vernacular), Sanskrit, Logic, Histery, Civics, Commereial Arithmetic and 

Blementsf' Beok-keeping, Mathenatics, Physics, Chemistry. 

Eagl1sh, Bengal1 (Vernacular), Hindi (Vernacular), Mathemat ies, 
Physies, Chenistry, and B1elegy. 

ag1ish, Benga l1, aanskrit, Philes ophy, H1story and Beenonics. 

(2) The College sheuld appeint and maintain and ade quate staff with 
4uisite qua11fieat1ons and seale of pay as detailed in the annexed state 

nent. 

A Selection Cemnittee wi11 be constituted for interview the xisting 
candidates before absorption. 

(3) The College sheuld have tetal enrolment upte 300 ia Intermediate 
and B.A. Classes. 

(4) The rates ef tutien fees fer studant should be at . 8/ 
per month fer the I.A. and . 10/- per nenths fer the I.se and . 10/-
per month fer B. A , Clas ses. 

(6) The Gevening Bedy of the Gollege will be re-constituted by 
Governaent. (on this subject a separate ceanunicatien will follews. 

(6) The College vill be rn in aecerdanee vith the rules to be 
preseribed by devernnent h1ch may be medified fren time to time at their 
41seretlen. 

(7) The aon-kuxhtng recurring expenditure at the initial stage for 
construet1on of build ing, vays and means funds and purchase ef equipment 
sheuld be net fren the cash donation of s, 1,00,000/- paid by the doner, 
Sri Sreepat Singh Dugar. 

P.T.0,) 



(8) Governm mt ould meet the annual def ioit as the Collage in ite ma intenanoe and aleo meet any further capital espend 1ture that may be neceasary tn due couras. 

(9) The reourr ing aost for ma intenanoe of the College utll be met part lally from the încome of the property propoaed to be endoued by the don er and part lal1y frOm the contribut 1on prom ie ed by the local dus in ess cansm ity Any dajtoit in arpend 1ture after euoh contrinutton eill be met fram the eash dona t lon of 2, O00 by the Donore 

The oharge, lf any devolo îng on fovemmmt during the aurremt inanc ial year atll be met Jrom the antttw provis fon umder the head " 
37- duoatîon- ürants to Non-Goverm ent art College for Hen" în the current year's dudget uhtch may be augmen t ed by re-appropriat ion, necessary 

The Aocoum tant-Gen eral, *est Pengal, has been informsd. 

Sa SN.3 iauzs, 
DEPUTY S#RFTARY 

Hemo No 2192 (2) AG, 0-17 AG54, dated the 5th July, 19%6 

Copy forwarded to the Principal, Sripat &ingh College P Jiaganjs Dist. Hursh idabad for înformati on 

a 11leg ible,. 
for Director of Piblie Instruet ion, eet Bengal. 

Prinalpa, 
rkpai ugh Calkage 

Jlagan. 

ER urga Puja Ma 
urga Puja Maha Pancham 
urga Puja Maha Shasthi |THU 

2 uraa Puia Maba Santami to Dacami 



Lruaco 
Seteate-t-1-ke 

Prinoipal tn the soale g 300-10-400-20-500/ 
Leeturers tn the scale os 150»10-250-20-350/ 
Sntor leoturer may be givn higher intt ial otart ulth 

0overmm ent approval 

16 

nglish 

Sanskrit 
Historyy 
Tog io 
loioa 
Payato8 
h mdstry 
Mathmat fos 
CoNAPae 
Feon om ics 
ilos0phy 

2. Demonstrators 1 for phys les and other for hm istry in the seale of 75-100/ 
Glerk in the s0ale of 55-1-58-2-1 00/ TYpist în the scale of R 501-68-l-80/. 
Librargan in the se%le of 75-5-125-10-175/. 
The above stafs uill drgu the usual dearnesa allouanoe as adm iss ible to recogn is sd Collsges 
Qys tee Peon 
Lldrary Bearer 
Bearers 1 for ach acience deptt. Duruan 

On a fixed pay of A 40% tn 
ea ch case except in he case 
a ruran to, hm u personal 
pay of 8 p»M. in addit ton 

may b4 allosed as he is alread= gett ing a pay of 42/ 

The stajf uil1 be recruited by the Govern ing Body of the College 8ubject to approval os toveunent 
The qual1fioat i ons for the post of Princ ipal, Profess ors and 

ecturers ehouli de as fol1oes 
-Pirst class în oi. or HeSc. prefsrubly uith 1th iret class Honoure or second class Hons 

regree of a fore ign Un fvsre ity and aARLMA 
suitable teaohting and adm in istrative 
aper{anose 

(a) Prino ipal 
Rak 

nd 

(b) Sen inr Leeturers lA. ar MeSa and muet de ion ours grutuate with Pirst Class either în B.A.B.Sc. or MeAor 
MSo uith teach îng a«perinoe 

(a) Dnomatratora - HSo and B.de Hon ours. U 
y D 
Jdhi 

hda 
thay 
UZ-2 

riueipah I DiW 

srlpat 8iogh Collat. 

Jiaganj. 

thda 
iharr 

epel 
khi E 
nmas 

teha 
tHda) 
ahala 
rga 
rga P 

ga 
ga P 

ldition 
kshmi 
li Puje 
iditional day iTCo 
atri-Dwitia 



Government of west Bengal ducation Department 
C.S. Branch. 

TueCODLL 

Dated Calcutta, the 1lth.July,1973. 

o. 1425-Edn(CS) 

CS.4E-80/71. 
T'Tom:-Skri B.h. Jha, ".B.C.S. Assistant Secretary to the Govt. of est Bengal1. The Direct or of Public Instruction,West bengal, Sripat Singh Colle se, Murshidabad, Sancti on of te aching posts in the -

Sub 

The unce rs igned is dirècted by order of the Govern or to say that 

the Overnor has been nleased to approve the creation of the following 
posts f lecturers in the usual scale of pay in the Sripat Singh Colle ge, 
Jieganj, .urshidabad with effect from the session as shoNn aga inst each 

fthe nost N te date of fili ing »f up of the posts whichever is later. 3rc. 4th, Dosts of le cturer in Bengali with effect from 
1970-71. 

1. 

2(a) 3rd.post of lecturer in Political Science t.e.f. 1970-71. 
(b) 4th.post of 1ecturer in Political Science w .e.f. 1971-72 

5th.post of 1ectiurer in Physics with effect from 1970-711. 
4th. & 5th.p ost of lecturer in Chemistry w.e.f. 1970-7l. 
4th.post of lecturer in !istory w.e.f. 1971-72. 

Sa- B.K. Jha, 
Assistant Secretary. 

Calcutta, the 24th,Septenber1073 
. 2868-g 

74-800 
Copy f orrerder to tre Principal ,Sripat Singh College, P.0.-Jiaganj, 

Dist. urshid abad, The apointinent to the p osts mnay be made as per existing' 

rules nd regulations for appointment in Sp ons ored Colleges. 
Sd/- S.R. Chakraborty .22.9.73 

for Director of Public Instruction, TYest Bengal. Particulars of appointments of the above posts are given belar : SENGALI. Shri Shyamalkrishna Roy,Lecturer in 

Bengali(3rd.post)w.e.f.2.1.71. 
Shri S amareshh Majumd ar ,Lecturer in Bengali(4th.post) w.e.f,10.1,.74. 
POL.ITICAL SCTEMGE, STi Abh ijit Ehetta,lecturer in PolSc.(3rd.post) w.e.f.30.1.71. 
Shri Ghyamsund ar Bhattacharyya ,lecturer in 

Pol.Sc.(4th.post)w.e.f. 
16.1.74. 

Pi 
. Shri ppankiumnr Das, Iecturer in Physics( 5th.post) r.e.f.8.1.74. Shri 

C ISH 
1shorckumar P»tl.ak,lecturer 1n 

Chemistry(4th,post)w.e,f.l12.1.74. 
2 Ti Mon imohhn Bhattacharyya ,Lecturer in chen istry( 5th.post)w .e .f. 

19.1.74. 
Shri Aa1tikumar Dhawu ,lecturer in iist ory(4th.post)w.e.f.l.12.69. incumient joined on 1.12.69 on tenporary basis but now 

larisec), 

Naram Puja 



Government of vest Bengal 
Education Departnent 

C.S. Branch. 

rueCODYL 

Dated Caleutta, the llth.July,l1973. 
Mo. 1425-Edn CS) 

C4-80/71 

Fron Shri B.K. Jha, ".B.C.S., 
Assistant Secretary to the Govt. of West Bengal. 

To The Direct or of Public Instruction,Wes t bengal1, 
Sub - Sripat Singh Colle re, urshid abad, Sancti on of teaching posts in the 

The unde rs igned is dirèctec by order of the tovernor to say that the Governor has been nleased t approve the creation of the following posts f 1ecturers in the usual scale of pay in the Sripat Singh College, Jieganj, urshidabad ith effect from the session as shown against each f the nost oP the date of filiing oX up of the posts whichever is later. 
3rd.& 4th. posts of le cturer in Bengali »i th effect from 

1970-71. 

1. 

2(a) 3rd.post of lecturer in Political Science w,e.f. 1970-71. (b) 4th.post of lecti1rer in Political Science w.e.f. 1971-72. 5th.post of 1ertinrer in Physics with effect from 1970-71. 4th. & 5th.pOst of lecturer in Chemistry w.e.f. 1970-71. 4th.post of lecturer in iistory w.e.f. 1971-72. 

Sa/- B.K. Jha, 
Assistant Secretary, 

O, 2868-C 

Caleutta, the 24th.Septenier,O73, 74-80C/64 
Copy forwerded to the Principal,Sripat Singh College, P.0,-JiaganjJ, urshidabad, The acpointiient to the posts nay be made as per existing' 

Dist. 
rules nd regulations for appointnent in Spons ored Colleges. 

Sd/- S.R. Chakraborty.22.9.73 for Director of Public Instruction, Vest Bengal. 
Perticulars of appointments of the above posts are given belav BENGALI Shri Shyamalkrishna Roy ,Lecturer in Bengali(3rd.pos t)w.e.f.2.1.71. 

2:1 Shri Samaresh Majund ar,Lecturer in Bengali(4th.pos t) w.e.f,l0.l,74. POL ITICAL SCIENCE 
Shri Abhijit Bhetta,lecturer in Pol,Sc.(3rd.post) w.e.f.30.1,71. 

2. Shri Shyamsundar Bhattacharyya,lecturer in Pol.Sc.(4th.post)w.e.f 
16.1.744. PS CS. 

Shri Swppankumar Das ,Lecturer in Physics( 5th.post) ,e.f,8.1,74. C ISTRY. 
Shri Kishorekumar P»tl:ak,lecturer in Chemistry(4th,p ost)w.e,f.12.1.74. 
Shri Mon imohan Bhattacharyya ,Lecturer in chemistry( 5th.post)" .e.f. 

19.1.74. hri Aditikumar Dhawa,lecturer in Hist ory(4th .post)w.e ,f.l.12.69. 
ne incunlent joinec on 1.12.69 on tenporary bas is but nw 
arised). 

wwuc 


